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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
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(ict'ins iiIiikm.I liiorcdililu (lint 1liis is tliu 1ltli nuiiivui'siiryITof the niiiKfji't'. Kli'vcn Imitf .vein's liuvn pnsscd miiicu tin;
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pnssod into a dim nml distant )nsC iind is I'lislirint'tl in u sorf
ol romantic; tradition.

As tliu piiriidc pnsscd today vr- - licard out' of tliis youii!.'t'r
iH'iirNitioji rcinarU : i

"Don't tlu-- look emit in those uniforms.) (jee, I wish
there would lie another war."

Certainly. War is the supreme sport, thrilling. exeiliiiL',
hands playing, flags flying, and the Youth coming home "a
conquering hero."

This is still the attitude of the next generation. And as

long as it is, this joh of organizing a warless world, is going
to he a hard one, fraught, with discouragement ; at times appear-

ing to nuiny as a hopeless proposition.
i

it isn't. Kor war in spite of its primitive appeal, nndBIT glamour, is opposed most strongly hy those
who know most about it. OiiIt the other day a veteran of the
World AVar, paid a visit to the Veterans' hospital in Palo Alto.
California. When ho returned h' said to the present writer:

"Too bad more people couldn't go through a hospital lik- -

that. War is still a reality to those poor devils maimed, crip-

pled, some of! them suffering, scores doomed to permanent in-

validism. One can't visit a phi'c like that, and not understand

why l'residcnt Hoover and I'rejnier Mac Donald are doing ev-

erything they can, to make war l.'ss likely in the future."

VICHY man who saw active service on the front knowsE this. They aren't I'acificts in the accepted sense, for they
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Tin- - tln-f- t (.asfM of flatfout Wui'o

(lt'serflM tl In tho talk "Vi on Your
Toes" frivol, hero Iliicfly
ihoy arc ihi- trial k1.o or iott'Htlal
flaUnul (lot-tor- call thlH proiKitoil

ft' et and layiiHi)
call it weak an-

kles; then the
r c k u I a I Main
Htrect hIiu f f I o ;

and finally the
h o ii t a Hi x.e

paekaKL', fixed
deformity. 1

made It clear In
that talk thut
one may k t

unit' Imek, Ih t:ic tlvsi and necond
MlHeM, nrovided one Iooh nut fall
under the tipell of arc;h props; but
when the trouble actually brlnRh
about bony chanKOH, and tho vic-

tim can no loiiKer rise up on hl
Uwh when stamliiiK han'foot. then
jittlhliiK short of sui'Kery can cur-re-

the deformity. The use of
preps or other means of support
Ik strictly a nurk-u- l problem mid
while one with minor fuot trouble
may Kct over It in spile of tho HI

advised wearinR of huc)i appliances
It Ik certain that the first and sec-

ond HtaKCH of flatfoot (functional)
are niOHt quickly and effectually
relieved or corrected without re-

sorting to any kind of arch rt

other than that of natural
muscle tone.

Here are some kooiI exercises for
any one with pronatcd or flexible,
fliit feet; the .exercises may do no
harm in fixed flatfoot but cannot

realize that as the world is at. present constituted, actual dis-

armament would be folly, lint they are opposed to war, mid
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be expected to restore the foot to, . ,

they are doing all they can to
And this is a very hojiefiil

in the future, these millions of
mendous political power in this
will their sons and daughters, "wish" there would be another
war. They will be ready to fight if one comes, lint they will
do everything they can to prevent it, for they know whet
wnr really means.

THE HIGH COST OF PEACE

all know something about the cost of war in humanWK life and treasure. One hundred and fifty thousand Amer-

icans were killed during our two years of war,or died as 11

retail!, of it. The war cost I'nele Sain tin average of ten billion'
dollars a year.

TF.N VKAHS ACiO TODAY
'

( From files of the Mail Tribune.)
November 11. HM11.

First Armistice day in United
Suites celebrated.

'Airs. Helen Kirby of Ashland
commits suicide.

Medford barber shops decide lo

close at i o'clock nights.

Guy Pates Fust gives perform-
ance of Masiiuerader at I'age thea-

ter.

l.iimloll. Slatlslies Hliovv Brit-

ish navy Ins' sllis in war.

Wall street l'Oiimi, when eml of
coal strike is announced.

v
Prince of Wales arrives In Wash's

lni:ton. 11. C, and is received liy
Wilson in his sick room.

TWKXTV VKAItS .; TODAY
(From files of the Mail Tribune.)

November II, l.Spokane. lails full of I. W.

W.'s so eanii Wright js used for
overflow.

John it. Allen issues cull for 5(10

workers on 1'. & K. railroad.

six hundred thousand salmon
ciors lilaeel in 'Uocuo river near
Trail.

New school nt Prospect finished.

Ladles of Central Point form a
Oreater Central Point club; Mrs.

Stella Fox, president.

A. IT. Miller hrlllKS in four crnles
of strawberries from his ranch.

Salem. James Anderson Finch,
lawyer and newspaperman, hanged
for murder of Kalph Fisher of

Portland, brother-in-la- ot Tomr
Kay. '

when a broker failed, liis fellow
I. ...I .. itcirm-vf'i- l .. nilii,u ajiiloiwiahis assets.

; The fooHsli "customers" got what
!was left over, il' anything.

-

Tho court decides, citing the
i bankruptcy law, that creditors must
'share alike.

In Franco, if a broker fails, ow-- I

ing Ills customers, all the other
brokers on the course are obliged
to make good the customers' loss- -

PS.

That makes French brokers
watch each other.

That rule should bo established
here. It will not be. But if a

group of brokers should combine
lo guarantee each others accounts
with customers they would do

enough extra business to make up
for any loss, and more. '

A gigantic hank merger planned
for New Yofk was abandoned, be-

cause of a serious drop in stock
value of both banks involvod.

Baltimore, ignoring Wall street's
emotions, goes ahead with finan
cial merging, it now has Its first.
CIOH Olin IIIWI tnatllmixn II,,, ll.illl.
more trust, which has absorbed the.

Century Trust, following various
other mergers nntl absorptions.

Waldo Newcomer is chairman ol
(he board.

' Kveu Rockefeller buying, public-
ly announced, could not prevent
stocks going down..

And even the government's
wheat fund could not hold

up the price of wheat. There seems
to be something in the theory that
supply anil demand are more pow-erf-

than benevolent, planning

Quick Relief for

Coughing Spells
Famous Prescription Stops

Them Almcst Instantly
'l'he phenomenal success of n

doctor's famous, proscription called
Thoxiuc is due to its double notion.
It immediately soothes the irrita-
tion and uoes direct to the internal

not rc.'n-hei- l by patent medi-
cines and cough syrups, 'l'he very
first .swallow usually slops even the
most obstinat. counb.

Thoxine contains no harmful
drugs, is pleasant tasting add safe
for the whole family. Sohl on a
money guaranlec lo give bet-
ter and iiuicker roller for coughs or
sore Ihroat than anvthing you
have ever tried. Ask for Thoxine,
put up ready for use In 3"ic. title.,
and Jl.no bottles. Mold by all drug-
gists.

For Glasses That Are EIGHT
See

Dr. D. A. Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

404 Medford Bldg.

By BUD FISHER

mMfibtAVA7' ,

15ut few of us realize how that war cost continues during
peace. This country is now paying our war veterans

because I have often heard of peo-

ple tonsils again after be-

ing operated on. (V. W. il.)
Answer. .Man has but one ap-

pendix here below, nor has that
very long. Vou are not likely to
get another sojourn in the hospital

l.iiht away unless ono of the doc
tors misses his spectacles or u
valuable1 hemostal and decides to
reopen the case to break up adhe-
sions. To guard against this It Is
a good plan to devote yourself to
other diversions after tho three
months convalescence, or If you
find that Impossible, then marry
the nurse and settle down to a life
of bliss. I am not at all facetious
about this. I say in all sincerity
that whatever other virtues or at-

tractions n young woman may
have, training as a nurse pre-
eminently fits her for wifehood
and motherhood, as no other edu-
cation at present can.

Acidity
May a person having hyperacid-

ity cat the; following: Applesauce,
cooked barldf, cooked onions,
cooked turnips, parsley and leek In
soups, vanilla nnd almond flavor-
ing In plain cake, lemon Juice,
lemon rind?' (10. 11.)

Answer, Where Is tho acidity?
If you mean stomach acidity, there
Is no way to know whether the
person can take the items men-
tioned. He might try ono item
each day, beginning with any sim-

ple diet such as bread and milk,
or meat and later, and adding one
new item daily, until he is taking a

o vajied diet or suffers some
difficulty. Then he can omit the
troublesome item for a while, per-
haps making another trial of It
after a few weeks, to see whether
he Is making any headway.

Quill Points
If there's no other way to dis-

pose of the farm relief problem,
perhaps wo could get Mv. Shearer
to sell It to somebody.

AVhy make laws to punish the
buyer? The Job is being done
rather well by the chemical laws.

The best magazine for women
costs you about $13.1 n year $5
for the subscription, and $130 to
keep up with the ads.

Drop prohibitionjiecause It can't
be enforced? Aij4ff would you sug-
gest dropping all laws in Chicago?

We are a rich nation. 1ml
most of our frrcnt. men can

lcili .sent lo borrow a
,elii of Mijmr.

People who set discouraged be-

cause a law isn't made effective t.l
10 years are too impatient. Look
at tlie Ten Commanflmenls.

A moron magazine tvf great cir- -

eulation tries In vain to get ad- -

vertisingi The guinea pig's Ability;
to multiply doesn't interest the man
who Is hunting bear.

Tho senate has voted to admit
obscene literature, doubtless figur--
Ing that our own product is so well
established H need no longer dread
competition.

Americanism: Kejnielng In the
fact of freedom; meekly surrender- -

'
Ing your own preference when
somebody sets a fashion.

It is easy to Judge a man If you
know what thing.- he considers tm-- j

porta nt. Kspecially if his list of
Important things includes himself,

il'0
A slcepluir lahtet Is

you mill when you k
(o IhmI Ihlnkliitt you won't ho
nbto to sleep unless you tnke
one.

.Correct this sentence: ?'We dis-

cuss art and literature because we
are keenly Interested In them," said
she, "and not because It makes u.'
feel cultured."
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should direct and control the s

stock gambling, .might begin
with Kurnpoan securities.

Many billion of dollars sent
abroad, invested in bonds, indus-- I

trial stocks and oilier foreign se--;

ciirilies of value highly uncertain,
'.will remain abroad. Hankers that
distribute those foreign securilies.
careful not to keep them, hand
(hem on to American investors,
first extracting their hanking pro- -

lit from the transaction.

If Americans must gamble, and
they will, let them gamhlo in
American securities, Willi Ameri-
cans, nnd keep tho money in the
country. It Is better for members

iof a family to gamble with each
i other, rather than admit a atranger

who will walk off with Iho family
cash and never come back.

Tho federal reserve might Inter-
est itself in this matter of dump-
ing dubious foie:gu stocks and
bonds on the American. And
slock exchanges that list foreign
securities should be responsible
to the. public for their value, as
p. good store is responsible for its
merchandise.

Switzerland is to have tho great
international bank, expected lo
manage international ,

etc. Iletgium wanted the haul,
for Brussels and Uelgium dele-
gates withdrew, when Basic was
finally selected. For safety and
neutrality Switzerland Is a good
choice.

To what extent I'luTo Sum will
he mixed up with thai hank, and
become its financial angel, remains
to be seen.

Kuropo will not. in this country,
cast off the delusion that anything
American should always bo at the
disposal of an Kuropeaii nation in
need, or the other delusion that
it Is a great honor for Americans
to pay European debts.

Miss lshhol .MacDetinlil. Intelli-
gent Scotch girl, told working girls
in London that llrillsliers usually
come here, suffering from a super-
iority complex. The British have
no monopoly of that distemper.

The Vnlted Slates circuit court
of appeals has spoiled a pleasant
arrangement made by brokers of
the Philadelphia stock exchange,
for their special protection. ,

t'ndcr the stock exchange rule,

decrease the liklihood of it.
sign, not only now, hut

men are to be a tre
country. And in few instances

year but even year not as a

the ('rent War pence, comes

...
we might be able to afford an

three we already have on our

l!i.,t uhen '

bonus but. for care of those ill and disabled. Adjusted com-

pensation and insurance amounts to five billion more, extend-

ing through u period of years. Kor 1!)H0 the estimated cost
ot the, Veterans' bureau, pension office and Veterans' homes,
totals $828,000,000. And every yenr until the estimated peak
in this yearly payment will grow in size.
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Ti:X VKAItS AtiO. lT WAS
Till-- : HUM IIKI.1KI'. THAT Till'.
WOltl.la 1IAK r.SSK.I Til III'
TIIK LAST OF TIIK :HKAT
WAUS. AXIi THAT TIIK 11ITTKK
I.KNSON OF TIIK FITII.ITY AS

WKI.Ij AS TIIK IIA1IBAK1TV OF
WAKFAItK .HAD IH HNKH SO

lll'KI'I.V IX TO TIIK III'.MAX
IIKAHT AND BUAIX, TIIKHK,
WOI'I.II UK NO 1AXKR OF
1TTIKK COXFIiKTS OX AX
l:TKNKIVR Nl'Al.K.

TKX Mll.MOX IKA1, AXI)
TWENTY Mll.MOX WOIXDKH,
WITH lllXDItKliS OF Mile-I.IOX-

KKIHTKI) TO TIIK
VF.ItGK OF I'OVKKTY, SF.K.M Kl
I.KSSOX KXOIHiH FOR AMi
TIM K, BIT IT WAS NOT. TIIK
WAR IiOltllS WKUK IlKATKN.
Itl'T TIIKHK HKMAIXE I) TIIK
DIPLOMATS, AMI, WOHSK
STII.U T II K I'llOFIXNIONAI,
Itll.ITU I ANS. TIIK MKX OF
WORDS TlMlK I I' TIIK WORK
OF MF.X OF SWORDS. TIIK
ORATOR TOOK TIIK IMiACK OF
TIIK GKXKRAKS. Till".

HAD RKACHF.D TIIK
l'lIXT OF F.XIIAISTIOX, WIT
TIIKHK IS XO KXHAI STIOX OF
I'HK ORATOR. WHOSK COM- -
M AX D OF VOTKRS. MAY UK
KVKRV HIT AS DAXGEHOrS AS
TIIK WAR IXIIIU'S tXM.MANII
OF SOLDI KRS."-

(From: "It Was For This.")

If tlii'lo la a IuiiikIiik orKiilllr.il-- t
ion In our inlilxt, il is hoiinl llii'y

lake Immediate lictlon nKuinxt the
eltlKt'll who Ih all cocked nntl
liiimtn! to announce, "J so enjoy
Iho dm. It is u ilcllKhtful chansc,
unit rto bmclnK." ' Thero uliouUl
bit no dtrtcrlnilnntlon between the
fxe. If that in the way they feel

about the fog.

Mra. Janice) Kurnuni hua n new
baby boy nt her houne. Jim Ik

jUKt na happy na If ft win hla.
(I'liluml, Ind., Courier.) Meaning
which?

The ronvlctlon of Harry K. Sin-

clair, oil baron, and A. II. Fall, a
disgraced former cabinet officer
who Ih a broken old man with the
lironchltlv anil n drooping mus-
tache, are broadciiKt . as complete
rvldenco Hint Justice Ih not blind.
Itoth, however, will be at large
again ere spring returns. Take ttie
Texaa Judge acouitted of murder-
ing hla The extenuat-
ing circumstance iteemed to ho
that the Judge'K "hot southern
bluod bulbil high." nnd turjied out
to bo an excellent defense. Thcii
there Is the case of Tom Mooney.
It Ih agreed In many clrclea that
Mooney la Innocent, hut Ih retained
111 u Van Qucntln cell principally
hcciiuso of official orneryness. Ills
freedom would bo an admission of
an error by Justice. Hy and large.
Justice Ih blind, and that'H not the
halt of it.

TIIK VAXISIIKD WOOD 1H1X
An Indiana editor writeH a rem-

iniscent disquisition on "filling the
wood box1." Ilo docN not till the
great thing In connection with the
nveruge country boy'a job in the
prcftliiiace,, prcrudtntor dayrt, and
that Ih the fact that'u boy'a strug-
gle with the wood box 'was tho
greatest element ever known In tho
dcvelopmenl of the American
charaiier. Lacking that element,
tho American character does not
mhmii to amount to much now-

adays. A boy flit duly, anil tho
thing which he hnd to attend to
before ho could even think of
playing hockey, or Ruing rotutliiK,
or constructing snow forts, or in-

dulging In any sort of pleasure.
a not alone to fill the kitchen

wood box, the sitting room wood
box. nnd two or three bedroom
wood boxes, and, on the nlghlH
when slater Husle had company,
tho tMirlor wood box, but to aaw
und spill the wood that was de-
voured by nil ihese cilst-lro- and
sheet-Iro- n MoIocIih tn the house.
The kltrhen wood box was un-
doubted the chief concern, for nil
tho domestic economy depended
on It. and It was n bitter and ever-
lasting disgrace If mother ever had
to go out to iho shed after a couple
of sticks of wood.

Any boy who has bent Ills back
uver a and strained all
his muscles with great armful of
Wuod for domestic consumption,
winter after winter, throughout
tho period from, say, his tenth to
his seventeenth year, has laid R
foundation of persistence In a pro

duty which will mk
him an industrious, and useful cltl-te- n

all the rest of hla life. (llov-to- n

Transcript.

AS William (!. Shepherd says in the current Colliers, paying
for three neaccs at one time the Civil War neaee. tlu-

pmiisli-Aiiienciin pence, mid

pretty high.
So here is an economic factor,. as a vital argument against

normal function as they will In the
trial size and .Main street flatfoot,

Stand barefoot, feet parallel
or toehiK in somewhat. Roll both
feet outward as far as you can.
so thut you will stand for a mo-

ment on the outer edpes with
the soles clear of floor. Kepcat
this morement from 10 to 40
times. accordiiiR to your fatiga-
bility, and do the exercise faith-
fully morn inn. noon and nlsht.
Stand as before. Tuck your chin
down inside an Imaginary high
collar. Line your back up
against an Imaginary straight
edge. old thLs erect posture
throut the exercise. Hlsc slowly
on toes, as high as possible, and
while up ton your toes contract
the muscles as tho grasping tho
floor with your toes and as tho
twisting or bending the heels
inward toward each other. Then

hiwly and steadily down again.
Itepeat this from three to
times, according to your fatiga-
bility,, morning, noon und night.

Sit with ono leg extended on a
surface even with your seat. and
the feet In pigeon tile position,'
1. e., tho toes turning In tdighUy.-
Now flex the i ight ankle firmly
as tho ynu were trying to scratclV-f-

your lefi oar with the right little
toe. Repeat this movement from
10 to :"iu times according tn fa
tigability, first with ono foot, j.
uiei won me. inner, morning,
noon and night.
1ft hose t hree si m pie exercises'

are carried out faithfully over a'
period of three months, and at the'

jsarne time the feet have the ad-- j
vantage of proper footwear (if
any), the relief will prove distinct,
In any case and curative In many

leases of pronatcd und functional
flat feet.

Fortunately, today, many mak-
ers of shoes for men, and some
makers of shoes for women, inar- -i
ket shoes that nearly or entirely

(meet the essential reiiiireiients of
hygienic footwear. If you want
'"io detailed information and ad- -

' MPml n Ma,nlK' envelope,
b,.arj.,K vmir a.Mr,.. ami lll4k fm.
instructions for the care of thel
fel ami the choice of foiitwcar
u i' no not name mnkfe or iinimis

ionnily wlcci irppr shoes In iiny

' iinmnii
t i tlitiikhiK 't tiyiiiu iho

lilorlno treatment for iiflhina
from wlileh I . suffer, uiul woulil
llk' " aiivke on tho mutter.
t All's, s. I.)

Answer. 1 advise you not to ex-

periment with It. In only a s

of asthma Is this likely to
give any relief; iu many cases it

may prove very harmful. So don't
jtry the experiment. Leave the do- -

iion to your dbetor.
A Man Has Hut One AppenilU

was o iterated on three months
.go for appendicitis. Can I ever

Time

war. As the author concludes:
"Maybe as a rich nation

other war if we bad to. Hut peace costs more than war in

terms of veterans. We can't very well afford a fourth peace,!
until we get settled up for the
hands." '

The lUiunr problem, fortunately,
is like a dos's fleas. The fleas are
nnnoyinjTj but he doesn't notice
them when he's after a rabbit.

If ho is content witii a wife beau-
tiful but dumb, it is becauso (1)
he is dumb, or (2) he thinks h"
has liralns enouuh for both.

Mr. Hoover is engineer enough
to know you can't lessen the ki'oss
horespower

' of an infinltivo by
splitting it.

Still, If politicians were ns com-

radely after election as before, they
wouldn't have'tlme to do'nuythln
but listen.

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page Ono)

peaches, nvocadoos.
Tilt' lieininnS., held hack by

Hit? treaty (if Versailles, have
nevertheless sui'jmssed the

world in airplane work.

China reports it big battle,
"Corpses piled hi;,'h on both
sides." Nationalists captured
the eity of Mihsien. Chinese
bandits, numerous in the civil
war, holding prisoners for ran-

som are uncertain what to
tharcc whore American pris-
oners arc concerned.

Of two of their prisoners,
one is a Krancisejui missionary,
the lievcrend Father l lrieh

Kreutzen, of Calumet, Mich.,
the other Aaron Brenner, a

Xcw York fur dealer.

They demand I en thousand Mex-

ican dollars 'itold for Iho release
of tho missionary. They asked
l.'iOO.itOO for tho fur merchant, lint
hnvo reduced that to 100 Mexican,
Bold.

They doubtless will lake less, for
cash.

Senator (tlass and others, con-

vinced that a paternal povcrnnien!

TH'S Trie

A noted physician sys insomnia tlorsn't hurt if ynu don't
worry aUonl it. Tho oxplnnat ion dmilitloss
you unit wnrryino; you fall iislrt'p.

V il. ... t r t i . t. .i , .i in,. . . . .
Miff iniv iuivi ltiuitu a UT0iiSitnc skcii'H'u wmu a SKUU I"' snocs, nut only descriiic the
an in,l. tlm-k,-- r on ,..io su!,. Mavl.c ..,. was ,l Me iZJZ.didn't boliovc in t'Voliitidii, '

tif a nmulicr nf inakrs anil ut orill-- j
nary trii'r.s (ur shor.

t'unrct tliis sonlrnco: "Kvrn lliiini;li I liavo a rliaru'i' ai---

IHI.XTIllVU VI. IV.MI.'I,..
count," said she, "I never liny
casll."

The slight inei-eas- in the iineo of vaniish is noniiiil. Wiutee '

I ., , ,ii'ori iiiioioraMiers are revarinsiiiii uieir wooden usii.

A football is much like
HH'Mtly an inferior who pMs tho

more tluiu I would if I paid

r

I

life. l'he moat man is fro
"Invaks.

Correcting The Correct
0,- - I A C

MUT- T- JFF
BROMKASTINGJ

STATION.

ThV
I CONTROL

Ladies Kride; A manipulation of smalt paste boards that
occasionally interferes with tho conversation.

MUTT AND JEFF
UADlES AMD 6MTLtMfJ
me INVISIBLE AUDICNC

THIS 15MJTT, Trie MAiTfMb OF OH
CCP.tM0Nlc:S. STANfc BY ' LfunmV fooiseM AJHM TCiu STOP HARlrMG --

FUNNV NOlSCS IT WILL
XOO rtfWC JUST HAftb VLftblMAR1

DAV AFTCri

v-vf-
cP. FTO'CLOCK: .

''ir
INia Ttt VULGAR

"Boat Song:

nil......


